
Delrogue Road
Crawley, RH11

Freehold
Offers in excess of £400,000

***SOLD*** AFTER JUST 60 DAYS
Days to Secure a Buyer: 26

Number of Viewings: 4
Number of Offers: 2

Sale Agreed Price: £397,000
Days to Exchange Contracts: 53

THE COURTYARD | LONESOME LANE | REIGATE | RH2 7QT
Tel: 01737 246 777
E-mail: hello@powerbespoke.co.uk



These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas,
measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It
should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and we have not tested
services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.
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Scope for 5th Bedroom | Master Suite | Downstairs WC | Modern Kitchen | Parking & Adjoined Garage | South
Facing Garden | Peaceful Location | 5 Minutes from Town Centre | 10 Minutes to Gatwick Airport | Gatwick to
London 30 Minutes | Close to Countryside; Surrey/Sussex Border |

A large family home that offers many rooms across three floors. The master suite on the top floor has a Juliet
balcony, en suite and dressing area. It has a small single room next door which would also make a great study or
a walk in wardrobe.

On the first floor, the second bedroom is extremely large and could easily be partitioned to create an additional
bedroom with minimum fuss and cost.

The development itself is wonderfully peaceful, it's quite a small development and was built around 10 years ago.

Its position is great, on the very edge of town, it's only 5 minutes drive into the centre, 10 minutes from Gatwick
Airport and walking distance from ancient woodland, public footpaths and bridleways. It's also close to the
Surrey/Sussex Border and a stone's throw from the local authority of Horsham.

It's equidistant from London and Brighton with Brighton being a 30 minute drive.

The current owners have been here from new and are looking to relocate.

Viewings are by appointment only.

Parking Arrangements: Driveway & garage
Vendors position: No chain
Council Tax Band: E
Tenure: Freehold
Age of Boiler: 10 Years
Windows Installed: 10 Years
Garden Direction: Southerly
Nearest Train Stations: Ifield, Gatwick, Three Bridges.
Stamp Duty 1st Home: £10,000
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